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The remains of the Casa Brad-
ford Apartments after August 24th
fi re.
FIRE LEAVES
RWC'STUDENTS
HOMELESS
.VoIl__u-'
"earioaa about • miDioD tIliDp."
Voll aIao .....;•• tIuot .... won.
tJatt. wiih • lot of diflanDt
projei:tr .... amglt.'"'O'"I1.
von rttribatea"'.......-t
_to"ba.... ;.aw ...........
bilitiaI with dWdrao 01 di&reDt
_.Sbebu _ ...
tweeD. u.. of t_elva aDd
_.....
""""""" to Von. "The ......
........... baIovod
•
VolI, new PR Director
SENATE I
IMPR'OVES I
.11111
Take • doeer look at Ropr
WiUiamI College. The roads OIl;
....... aod tho din path fn>m
a.ideoce Hall I to the Student
Center bave been paved. A club
dired.ory detcribing over 25 clubs
f\lnded by the Student Senate hu
been printed. 'Mte awe radio
station. WROG, La DOW' FM. Ezer·
cite and weigbtlifting facilitiet at
tbe Almeida pool are being com-
pleted. These and other leu
apparent ehugM are part of the
Student. Senate'. plan for efficie:n·
ey and produet.ivity.
Ray Perry, President of ~ the
Student_Senate, in joint effort
student body in May, have imple-
mented .. new govertling structure
mented a new govemiDg structure
for the 1981·82 aademic year.
Ac:t.ording to Perry, tbinp are 'emerpncy·lightbatterywasdead.
..... to be daM quite differently JOGfIU 7ikr6o GIld Tbia was • violation of state fire
from Lut year's SeDate. "The new JIM Roblnetz laws. White said this violation bad
at.rud:ure centers around ~ com· been corrected.
mittees: CommUllicltiooa, COD- Tbomas alIo owns two otber
ceru. Re8e&rcb. Public Affain, It took volunteer 6refiahters aputmeDt bWldinga in Bristol.
'I Appropriations. and Advert.ili..rlg. from Bristol and surrounding located at the comer of Hope and
~ ".... baa its own \.OWU ail: boun to eootrol and Fruklio Streets, aDd one at the
I fuDdioD aDd r..,o...lblllt"...~ ulllll'l7-lDCII'IIIDIW- t«'DIlI' ol8aJvae. Avenue. Theae
stated Peny, "For eumpIe. the GO Aucua 24th. that k,'t U bu.ildingubo bouM: man" of RWe
CoocertLa Committee will deal with and nine RWe sludenu studeDU.
ttudenla' problems aDd questions. In JUM cl thiI "Mr, a RWe
MI'chael Ball, 3, enJ'oys a snack br_iodi_.. groupo TheC... llradlonlAputme... "udeDtwho .............'olth.to the riPt people without all the at 166 Bradford Street, BtiRoI, Caaa Bndford at the time of iu
at the President's reception after ...t ...... The Coocenuo Commit- leU vi<tim to anoo ohortl, bel... fin. wu • ""ideo' 01 Thomu'
tee will inform. the atudeDt of 12:80 am. Charpd with t.o Fr&DkliD Street apartment where
helping big brqther. freshman Bi II wbMOto go aod who to -. aod ~ """,to of anoo wu AdeW>o fin bnob out noauJtiDg in M''''
the problem w DOll reMllved a MeDel!lS. 18, a BNtoI "outh with lRDOrke damage.Ball, move in from New Jersey. _wi1lpenooall,_tho • _ of ...-... juveoile, TbenoaaS<oggina.RWC ......
L ...:..- ~ ____l iadividul if Deee••ry, 10 that 0&0-. MeDezes.... tft'MtAd r:nore. had resided at the Fr&DkliD.
,..wlt.are obt.aiDed." aDd chupd with fir-. depee Street reaideoce for "yeo
The ReINteh Committe w re- anon after • 10 ., lDVMiptioo. mcaW, She believes that that fire
.,....tibkt for fiDdiar fadA about. bJ aate aDd local olIiciaIs, He eoukI have beeD. the~ of poor
aDd poeabIe IIOIutiou to, the me. up to 10 JUn in the ACI. U. m.inten.......
Itudeat proI:JIeIu directed to the it alto beiDa dwpd ia eoaDed.ioIl "We wer-e qeodiDc 1100 eYeI"J
Communication. tad Concer•• withtbe~ola~tnIck 10 dayr for oil. We ubd tbem,
........mjttees. Public Affain will pabd in a .. ICn* fn:a U. (T'bomat &ad hrotbet 0nrakI
attempt to develop t.uer r*- aputmeat bnQdi." ODe bour PN- Thomas). to c:beck the ail heaar.
Uont rib the outIkIe ClllIIIIIIIIIIidet YioaI to the Brad6xd fiN, they .aid it war .,. t.hat we
of the eoDep, particularty the Ii it betined t.hat the Bndford IDUIt have the heU. tvDed up.
BrWoI eommUDitJ. 1'beJ are car- ... oriprt.t. iD a VK!CUi. wp."
...u,iDveItiptiDctbe~ apu1aeDtODtbeUUnlDoor.The "h w...' up hiP, we"...
of a tWdIat di8eouDt: eard wIlidl URI crbDt lab del........ 1JIai a1w&JII freaiD&. W. ahrQ, ....
would be bcD:nd ill BNtolItoonl pdDa ... .-d to rtart the fire. ..eaten."
&ad .-taur'IIIu. Wbat. 8dded to tM revert, of That tummeI' the be:aier~
A.ecordiDI' to Pen7, t.bit.. the blur. w. tbt fact Utat the.. fire .
_ • DOt in IuD .... ,.,. aIanD.,._ aod tho -..De1 ~ to .......... ...,
"W.·re ..... itillalowb'b;ecauM IiPtr were DOt workiDa a the Itar'tedc...·in.. udpa1Dtbac1lftar
it', a bnDd DeW .,...... &Dd.. time of the fiN. \bat fire and dwtpd OY1ll' to ....
doD'i want to naSh it." be raid. Iu reported bi the Provideaoe' lteat. "Rumon bad it tlaat u.r. .
..But wbn we fhWl:r I"t k doW"D, JouruJ.. -=c:ordiDI to the Head of·.... • .we iDvertipUoa ...
it wfII eubIa UI to keep iD doter tbe Fire Pr•••ntioD Bu.r••u.. OD."
CiOOtaei rib tbe_.tadaatt aDd a Matbew White, fire tiP... &- Tbai rwDOI' .... .... CUt-
the aIDe tbDe II. wiD pro'f"ida • wa" thIt the puB alatm qItem firmed. .
far tbt Saute to be 'aware 01 the 't weft aad tb.ai the battuiea Bc:oaiD thaD lDOt'ed out two
....... -... 'I'Ila"""" tho-..De1I1P.... _ .......... aod ..midJ1I\1_
U:Da it to bIIIp the .tDdeDtr, DOt the . dead. iD~ -.De friIDdt a &he Cut
-.. I tbiDk tho ... _ 0wD0r. Jlo1mood A Thoma. __
will do tbla.. tIuot then bad DOt boeo .., RWC lot tho "'- ......
The Appropriadoar .,.,mltt.. in. that bwldfn• .me. 1_ r ••=\enta cl the Bradford tab up
which it~...... an 1IIOM1' .baD be puI"da...s it.. "No ..... temporary naidue. ai u..ir
....-..bu boeo.....,......- iDaia<od. -,blaboad.'_ e.u.t __
iI:iIIC ttu.dasd. dab ftmck. At a H•••var, tb. Providaaee p6u UIItD acbooI aarted ud ....
_IaatTuaeda]o. SopIemher Joumal ........ tIuot then bad _to__""",. RWC
15. aD c:IubI ... iDb med of the ben • rmall fire ill a -.eood &or alto don..ad SUI to.the vic:tiaIt to
DeW~ of budpt caatrol. ~ OIl JUDe 4th 1878. aad 10 towaf'dI; the~ rueh
WriUaD. eoatncLt dittrib- apin. firaficb~ DOiicad that ,at toot.bhruthea, etc.. They tJ.o
utad &ad aplaiDed aD dub pull rt.atiDD did DOt wron &ad aD' Jw.ted aa u~ beDe&
pr....tr ud trauaren were
.
PrII ParM OIl ilndeilltpiDCttoan.euent) the
Noadar von Iw baaa DUDtd A1u.mDi quarterIJ mapziDe. 1'be
Diredw 01 P"obUe fteletime ud Itridpl. &be ...... to mab the
Pubtiea*.... ... Ropor Williama rNder feel mare ..t.bUlliutic after
CoIIap. von. tor- Pr'_ -. tho-. She pIaDa 10
at 'I'Ila Gor<loo 8ebooI. .. Eut do tIlIa br adcIlq _ aod .....
Pro~ acbooI, re- to tlIe Aariea. Sba aDo bopea to
placaa o.'rid Bowvd who re- tM:kIa mare probIemt iD the bridp
.... lIatl Mar. aDd r-ture mare penonalttiea.
val. • aoft-apobo -" Voll _ _ with 'I'Ila
....... II•• ~re...her DeW poIitioa Bridp .. "bniDI tIM auUm" to
• "'badie". At tbII ..... time appnlM:b more titUbotanlal ..
thouP .. ........ tb.et it ia .. aDd .....ina tMm opeDIr."
............
Dariq .... fint ...... ...
__ Voll bu bu-' _ of
.. Uma b~ u.. variouI
........ "tho ooIlop --..
8ba expI'illa thai the RWC .
m'ClDitt' }Iou been ..~ .
Oao " tho projaeta VOU bu
beta wortdDc OD to help fonD a
..... ooIlop -=lUty • •
......., ..~. TM frad of
the ......will be.eUIedar 01
~ aDd tba bIIc:k wiD eaft'Y
euapua ..... Tbe.....-u. wiD
be oat bJ IIOOD ....,. MoDda'"
AootIIer projool Voll. worIdoc
.
. ...
P!a!-2 . .
01 ,,1
. .
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ATTITUDE
'POSITIVE
.Badamo completes
research appointment
s ....,. Bad_. dooPlor OKAU, •
of ODd lira. J..,.Il Bad.... tlooof61 0Dd_
aDd • NDicr at Ropr WlJIiaIu iI. major 118 t.broaP which
CoIIop, lou _p!e<od • 111-_ _to ODd _, putIdpot. ..
- _- .. lIlo U.S• .....,. _ ODd cIeveIopo-
IlepuUooat of Eaera:J" (DOE) moot ............ _0.... DOE
Stude.t Reaeaeb ParticlpaUoD. flCllitiel. The MaDpcnrer Ed...
""""'"'"' whloh ma, beIp her tloo, __ ODd ........ Divi.
«s.dde on. e&rMr. _ or GRAU Adminl.en &be
0... of .....,·tMw of tb _.~ PvUripo'1oo
utiaa', top It.udtDta _I,cted tram Protram. for DOE. .
llOC oppIXaoto to '""" ODd loon Tbo ......... Ia __ by
in DOE', r re. faeWtl••, DOE'. 0ffIee til EDerv a-.rd:a
....."'" .. lIlo ODd Ia _ by Dr. Rid>onI E.
EDviroameatal 88en cee Dt¥UioD 9&epheu; direetoroltbe UIliY..
of 001< Ridp No&loooI r--. k, ODd iDd-,_.
in ou. Rkfce. Teo= I •• IIw SiDee tht IJI'OII'UD bepa Ua
Itud1 iD.oITecI ....-eh iD .'ri. 1•• _ ~ frGm. 911iri.t1
roameatal prob.... ariIiDc~ ot ac.demie ditrirMa ss tJPieaDJ'
qafuel produetioo. bWocr. eh-nita7. nV: Illiu«.
"Tbe 8tudeDt R...a Putid· 1DItJa .... _pat« c:.-ba .
,.tiaD Prosnm iDtr'oltIaI Cud· __ ..'adell .... IIIIm ..
.. to • ,.,.......... r-...rdl pol"'*'NDta
_'Iiroameat ud~ them •n. appHatioe cleedline ... tIM
to fartber tIMtr ecIocatioe iD 1_ .iI" W ...... ia Jaauary
_.- lIoIdo." ... AI 26, •• ODd __ ...
WoIaIpIrt. direetar 01 UaiYwIit, u ....., fted br ,late .ilardi .. the
Pr Oak lUdp A"Ori..ed It.._t. .,..... time to ...
Unit (ORAUl. "ADd Uout.,.,...., .t, to au-d the pro-
JD penMDt wiD. ........ eo-audl. poam.
CII'II til n rdIi po+ticetim, ..
Book Sale
It is~ that the iutaUa-
Uoa 01 tIaia .,-.em wiD. elimln...
much of Ute tru.tratioa 01 Kudeata
faeuhl aDd library Itaft cmr DOt
&wIiDa~ ma.rial8 011 tbe_.
Tbo -. _ tIwW 011 of
)'OU for JOW cooperatioD.
loA put01 a~uou procram
to impro'I'e the Ieftl of ..-riel.
&Del to make more Iibnry mater-
ials availallle topU;ruu .... the,
.-I tbom,lIlo -.._ lou
bel lUI.~ ..eurit11)'1tem
_,lied during the RIIIIDeI'. The
p_ o! lIUo _ Ia to,
2. RomlDd tb ....... of Iibrar>'
_whidldoaot......ny
leave the Ialrary meh u referuee
boob IDd certaia~ ma&er-
1aIa.
LIBRARY IMPROVES
SERVICES'
1. _ lIlo _ of -.
maierialt wbieh he ma1 bave
I........ to ........... Ai lIlo
dmlIatiGG-. Tbo Ubnrr wlII bold. book _
duriDI HomeeomiDl ...bad
..... lIWo,...... Loot,..... it
proved • popular "'eat with
............... ODd lo<uJly. 10
.... to allow all the .udalbocI7._,ODd _
the .... will opea at 8:0(:r Lm.
The eleetroDie "fie. wW Frida,. Sept__ 2:5. It will
~ nnaaia iaadiYe. aUowiDc coDtiDue tbroul. Tlau.nda,.
fro. ....._t tIlroaP the ... Oetober 1.
_0Dd__._.If Ao_....Iorp_oflwd
tbe .,... iI Ktit'ated ..-. the co..r boob. p.,."baeb ud
_ __ lIlrooP lIlo _ poriooti<aIo wlII bo -... lor _
........... will -ad. ad the Ii ,......1bIe~ 'nail. &
__ wlII Ioek. _ pod _ .. bulId up ....
....... lIlo__ -.ODd boIp lIlo -. book
the c::ir-"tjre .. to fadltlhe ....U-. e-.-v
wb7the~...~ fart..lnhrtiou
----- _.- .._. --_-.._------~ ...".._...............~.- _.- - - --
NfII~ Ai(@![ {tlAlIJ1f(§
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HOME·
COMIN-G
Go For
ItC1audiaTwudy
Go For 11 it the newly formed
center for Student Deve\opmedt,
The goal 01 the program is to allow
student. to leern a skill and to
meet people alao illterelled in that
parUeular oIWL
Topa of diKussion indude
ADaer. SbYDC!SS, Budgeting Mon-
eJ. Studirlg for Midtenns, First
Impreuioos, What. is a Friend?,
Se:l at Six. plus many other are..
01. interest cooeerning students.
'l"be$e workshops are open to all,
have DO tUne commiltment eDd if
the group requested to meet more
than ODe night per week. sehedul-
in&' could be made, The Go Fo~ l~
pempbIet -sa distrubuted in the
maD ADd verioul worbbope are
polIt.ed OG the bullitin boerda.
NEW SERIES IN CAF
.
Nellie's Deli &- - BRISTOL
.Catering HOUSE OF PIZZA.
Meals cooked in our own kitchen
WILL DELIVER - TASTY PIZZAS AND
, HOT OVEN GRINDERS
Fill Your Belly At Nellie'. Dell WE HAVE THE BEST
PIZZA AROUND· .
646 Metacom Ave. Catering To
Warren, RI 55 State 51.
245-3332 All &venta Brlatol . 2S3-253lI
. .
_....... .
-
.
WANTED
TRAVEL
REPRESENTATIVE
September
.in Newport
y
PART·TlME HOURS FLEXIBLE
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WILL 1AAIM
S$$ HIGH EARNINGS S$$
FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS
a-taurut Award lot their exceJl··
_Io ...........ud_
...... tr.h utive eeafoocl,
'" the _. Ibop ..... JoIIo
Rodrirues, _-_ of
\JMI c.mueloft. reports, "We bad •
decreue 0110 pen:eDt iD Avcut.
Stiptember hu a tliPt deereue
_the_ ...... _
........~_the....
.....··See Newpori page 4
H,1looW Tr.... ....,~ C-..-y
_ ••~. highly ......- IoodIoridooel
HI ...-, III col6lolla.. __1Ioe
---
Caron'sJewelry .
& Gift Shop
W_ ..~o/~
,.....,w_ .......,
....
----
c.Jl m:ll Uf.1120 CW- 11"1
W!lITE
eAIIfIUS VACAno.. I:&S()QAf10NS
21 COUllT STItUT
'IlOOt(LYIiIl, H.Y. 112q
a-,,1A4DoW
Aa we move .,nAi, through
8ep<ember the """- ""'""
seuoo nean the ead of ita run. J'lttM Roketeutz The summer whi8u hy giving Homecoming whieh begin. on
But thil year Newporten are way to the DeW school ,ear ahead. Friday September 25. starts with
upeet.ing more profiLl even as Has the reel!nt. chan.. in th, ( h . '--v.. and bushes have already the 1971 and 1976 clau reunionsrecall acts in ease 0 • c ange 1D ~
autumn nears.. drinking a«e1eft you with nothing their r&tiDg. started cltanging color. remini· held at the Mount Hope Marina
Aeeording to SteveD AleuDder to do Iligbts? Or maybe your The two highest rated acts at seent of past fall seUOllS. In New House in PorUmoutb, and a ttu-
of the Newport Chamber of com· looking for something new and the end of the semester will win England. we at Roger Williams dent mixer held in the student
merce, "Tourism bas rUeD 10 different to do on Friday even· the right to perform with pay College have the 'rapture of all cenrer. ....
perc:en"t. over' list: year"', Se~m. i.ngs? The Student. Services are comparable to the other featured 5eallOOS to partake in. Saturday's events include mo-
her figures, attracting and esti- sponsoring two Dew programs acl5. the following aemester at the It', tilRes to remember forever. vies and cartoons for the children
-mated four million people into the lVhieh~t be!our answer. Live first. m.i.Ier. This is just the theme that the and the RWChom~g football
Newport area, prediding a very entertainment 10 the snaek bar Ferriera explains that both the Homecoming Parent.s' Wf,!<'!kend game--RWC vs Woreeater State at
strong season. Wee.tn~ynights and RWC Live live entertainment in-the snack committee has diligently been 11:00 am.
But just how strong a lIe&8On is Fridays m the Rat. Both programs bar and RWe Live will give working on. The soccer team will go into
predicted? AttOrding to Barbua are designed to highlight student students the ehance to watch their Thomas V Falciglia, Chairman action at 1:00 pm taQng on Mus
Sullivan, head hostess lor the act. friends along with the ebanee to of the Homcc:oming committee Maritime.
Black Peart '"Tourism has in Beginning Wednesday nights. share and experience the many phrased it as ~A big homecoming Also taking plaoe under the,
~ this' seascm due to the September 16t~. the snack.bar will talents on eampus other than fOl' alumni." ~BigTop" tent, Till be • dixie land
ularit f th boat d b play host to live entertainment. Coffee House 'l'beMer, Thia country fair type home- band. las vegas games, • baked
pop yo. e an us Free coffee and cookies will. be Participation is wanted for both eaming is not limited in its sc:ope goods suction with ribbon awards.
tours. But. WIth the ecoDOmy, offered along with various forma of programs. Bookings are DOW being however. This yeu's eommittee international foods. baBoon rides,
b.meu .boWda't fall off and otl1y mellow acts: guitarists lingers made. Any student or atudenla has pWmed a diversified group 01 supper and a country .estern
the Up. might be affected." ODe Kt play;, ect...· 'interested in performingare urged activities induding. "Las Vega band later in the day.
Gary Kilroy. Manager of One ~g to Tony FerTeia, and eoeouraged to eootaet. Tooy games, a Cabaret under the big All homeeoming events are open
Pelham Eut.. reportI, '"Touriam. is night manager of the Student Ferreira ill u., anaet bar lor tent by the theater group, and aD to the reaidents 01 Bristol as well
up due to our entertainmeDt Center, this program holds appeal all day Ana Festival 00 Sunday. to as the RWe community, ~We want
teIectioD aloDg with the Dew to thoee .tudent affeeted by tbe further cletaiI8. menliorJ • few." Fak:iglia com- the town to leel • part of our
a4titjon ol aDOQtaide,~lib dri.nking age and or tboee just -_ IDCIDtad. commU!1ity," stated Fakigtia.
e::oa~=ta~~~='\: ~~~g~uiet reined BANKS BENEFIT then;::::~=:~=~
ma.t par\ filling the void .,ft bJ RWC Live will be held in the 2:00 will dr.lV the Bristol com-
~MaIIory., ·••Dt .... :"OIl:-IIO~tsiDW:: FROM'RW'C ;~to the umpu.t hopM
... m. '..-............. ad terie..~ ... ...... "'We have been lVoriring Vert
PDt, Bt.ate-. "'Tbete wu • 1&rp sheet8 distributed at the door will hard to get tile RI PbilbermoDie to
:.•.1'- the verioue &eta over the JOCIMNl m.no come to RWC," FaL..-I•• ..w,iDer.... in toari8m after Labor J...... ~...
DaJ but IDOItl1 tou:r'lIte eeem to ......er. Acta will be an.oounced For lItudeDta who are ediuslinl their 'CODveDieDt' Ioeetion. The "and it wu oraIy poeaibae throuP
foUow the pattern of the weather. each week by. permen.ant marque to being .way from home lot the three moet conUMCl eeeounll grants lVe' received from the HI
..up ou&.IiOe of the RaL. DiIplq. first t.ime end for tboee returDiDg opued ere cbeckiq, paaport StaLe Council OG the Arts, ~
.1_·........ ..... .. u..-.......... lilt ' 's ...... Ir7t.c .... .... me .... Fint Bak ud TrU8t oJ Provi·
.~~ .... IloIp to - Allor tile porlee_ .... iDto the _ at thiDp, de_, RI lleportmn, of _
maDCM. pbotoe: of the aeu will trying to get fin ........t.t1ed is lDbuk, Ioeated 0ll!.J • fewbkK*s mic Development, the RWe olfiee
then be cH.pIayed on the wall just another unwanted burden,' further into Bristol than O.S. olthe President, the RWC Devel-
bebiDd the t.r eo ltudeDu can AaIe from haviq: a cbeeking antkip.ted twi£e .. lIlUy Kud- opment offiee. the awe Alumni
PCIClIIWlt at b-. (where parenta eDU this yeu t.heIl.1ut. Columbia Auoriat'KJa, aod other &DOQJ'
ePD rep)euish dimmiabinglUF'Pti- Rua.U. SeaiorOperetioDSuper- IDOUS dooon-.hidl lVe are ex-
ury euily) or having IDOCle7 eeDt vi80r for Inbulk believes their tream.ly grateful of." Felcigtie
to you lVeek!y options are DUTOW' popularity is due to its: do8e added. '
ed down to having. c.beclriDg or Ioeatioo to ICbooi combiDed with Othen worting on the home·
savings ,ecouat at • loeal bulk. the convenieae:e of a drive t.brougb eomi.Dg committee are: Bill
Thia~ of Ioeal area lriDdow·-ooe feature O.S. doesn't O·Connell. KeD Osborne. Bill
baDb may help you deeide~ offer.' Grand George, Deen K.reD
..hom you trust your life ..vin,.. The Hospitel Trust Bank kleated HweU. Fran Ket:u.nek, BUDDy
O)d Stooe 8&Dk kleated.at 484 at 1146 Hope Street another r:rUJe Bronson, Geoffrey Clark, Nondu
Hope Street Bristol, is the doeat and ODe half down route 114 &aid VoU. Ruth Purdy, Marilyn Hair,
to awc aod euy to find. It is they ... DO drastic iDcreeee in Joan Roth, Val MahoDe1, Edward
~ ODe and one half their bu.siDeu due to returniDg Sh.w. eDd Bill Nott.
miles Itraigbt up route 114 (Hope studeDu, but eceording to maoeg· There h.ve been many boun
Street) going into Bristol. er Vietor Ferriera the re&8QD is involved in preparatioQ this event·
O.S. reported th.t. the infhu: 01 _ "BeaWJe 01 the large spread of but Fe1Ciglia says, "It', all been
returttiDg eoUege ltudeDts in· Kudenu between bub." fun." He hopes everycme. iDelud-
c:reaaed their busiDeu by .pprox· Ferriera does, however. prefer ing towns people. will come and
ima1.ely 30 pereent. How-ever. thiI to give students interested in eQjoy the weekend.
is • definite drop in pereentap savinp &CCllUDU alltPtemeDt type
from lut yur. Aceordiz!;g to JeDe accouDt .here the ltudeQt bas
GeUooe, O.S. 8&Dk Manager, depc»it. and withdawal slips end he
there are DO IpeciaI MrViees keept treek of his own beluc:e OD a
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the quill staff wants you, . • \
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, . . •
-
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. positions sUit avanabJ~;··.
. '. ' .
•
•
_ cartoonists
_ advertising representa'tives
_ reporters
_ photographic developers
~ _ sports writers
_ production-Iayou.t staff
,
-..
, .
:. anyone interested Is: urgfld :to call.-·: • ,<
• .. .
or stop by the' qUill office. • ~- , .. . I
• •
cn26 255·2200
255·2201
•
• WATCH FOR SIGNS FOR STAFF
MEETINGS
•
•
•
~. .
4. WHAT CHANGES WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE IN THE QUILL? .
IF NO, WHY NOT?
2. WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE MORE OF IN THE QUILL?
?
.
-------------------------~-:~-~-~-~-=-=-=-=--::--------------'----------~iI
I
THE QUILL STAFF WOULD LIKE YOUR OPINION ON CONTENT •
AND LAYOUT OF THE QUILL. - I
I. WHAT IS YOUR FA~ORITE SECTION OF A NEWSPAPER? (IE: •
NEWS, FEATURE, SPORTS, ETC.) •
- I
I
I -
I'
••
'.
I
I
I
•
3. WOULD YOU ADVERTISE IN THE QU~LL CLASSIFIED SECTION? Ii
PRICES: STUDENTS 50 cent. per ed. 25 cent. per personal. Others
$1.00 per clasalfled.
I
I
I
I
i
•i
I
I
PlEASE RETURN TBIS QUESTlONNAIR TO THE QUILL OFFICE· CL l2ll • AS SOON AS IP08SDILE. _ •
7JlA1Il!' YOU .
------.------------------_..._-------------------------------------_._-----~
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The Student ·Senate ·wants you!
Facility Committee to the Senate
Advertising Committee.
The studel1ts selected will have a
chance to affect college policy, and
will act to promote the general
interests of the student body.
GENERAL COMMITTEE
This category was designed to allow students who just
want to help the Senate once In a whllaa chance to do
just that. These types of activities could range anywhere
from assisting with a blood drlve, to helpjng take 10
pictures.
COLLEGE COMMITTEES
NEW DORMrT~RYCOMMITTEE
CHAIRPERSON - ROBERT McKENNA
(vice pnlSldent of the college)
The New Dormitory Committee has the responsibility
of providing new on campus living accomodations for
RWe students.
The committee's objectives are til develop such
housing that will be conducive to students' needs.
Positions available: one male / female student
representative, one male / female alternate in case of the
absence or dismissal of the student representative.
The responsibilities of individuals within this
committee will include a meeting Monday at 5:30 p.m.
once each week as well as meetings with administrators
and other appropriate people within the college
community.
THE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE
CHAIRPERSON - KIM TINKHAM
This committee was designed to fulfill the following
functions:
1. To budget money to various organizations under the
jurisdiction of the senate.
2. To look into the effectiveness of these organizations
and give suggestions to them on ways they can Improve
.their effectiveness.
3. Take care of granting consltutlonallty for any
organization wanting to be recognized by the Student
senate.
•. To take care of any money matters confronting the
Senate which exceeds the amount of $2.00.
An individual sitting on this committee will be
responsible for attending a meeting every Tuesday at 4:00
p.m.
THE PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMmEE
CHAIRPEOPLE • JEANNIE SlLAG AND JEFF TUCKER
This committee _ set u'p to handle all1_
engaged In by the Senate failing under jurisdictions
outside the collage community.
The responsibilities of the committee will be
1. Maintain communications with other schools In the
Rhode Island'area.
2. Promote better relations with the town of Bristol.
3. Take what Is happening nationally and
Internationally and Integrate it Into the-college
community. _
4. Take care of Issues considered to be outside the
boundal'les of the college community (I.e. road rally. St.
Pat's Day Parade, store discount card for students).
5. Develop a strong student association within the
state, regional and natlooallevels.
Students applying for this committee Should be able to
present themselves In a positive manner to best promote
_ the school In affairs outside the college community.
: T1le Quill
This COITlmlttee is designed to find solutions to
problems and issues arising within the boundaries of the
collage community. Such issues looked at by this
committee could Include a pep rally, teacher evaluations
and the like.
Students applying for this committee should be able to
present themselves In a positive manner to others and
have the ability to communicate well.
THE RESEARCH COMMITTEE
CHAIRPERSON· ALAN BERKOWITZ
The jo ;)f the advertising committee Is to do all the
Senate's advertising. This Includes making posters,
doing newsletters and correspondence.
What the committee needs are people who will be
willing to put up posters, Individuals with drawing skills
and Individuals who excel. In their wrlling abilities. The
responsibilities for a committee member will depend on
the job he/she performs within the committee.
THE ADVERTISING COMMITTEE
CHAIRPEOPLE - BRUCE IADICCICO
AND GLEN HOPKINS
THE CONCERNS COMMITTEE
CHAIRPERSON - TIM McKEON
STUDENT SENATE
COMMITTEES
We need student participation in
order to make this year's Student
Senate work, ..
From you, members of the student
body, Wt.. need students interested in
sittin~ on a variety of committees --.
ranging from the college Recreation
THE COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE
CHAIRPERSON - PHIL LONGO
This committee will enable the senate to find out how
students feel about issues that they as well as the Senate
are concerned with by using a grassroots networ1<". The
. committee also will get back to those students on issues
the senate has looked into.
To do this, a student representating the senate will be
assigned to a group of students living in a designated
area. The individual will be responsible for Interviewing
these students and getting back to them with information
which was of concern to them that the senate had looked
into.
A large number of students are needed to become
senate representatives and take on the responsibilities
outlined above. The only criterion an individual applying
for this dommittee needs is a willingness to talk to other
students and listen to the problems they are confronted
with.
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I- 'E This committee will be designed to enable students toUJ CD come to the senate to get their problems soived and
'tJ questions answered regarding the school.
::J The responsibility of a member of this committee will
_ be to meet during the day at a time most accessible to
o students et least twice each week.
• This committee will not be fully operating for another
• three to four weeks.
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Applications and more
information is available now in the
Senate office, located downstairs in
the stud.ent union, and must be filled
out and returned to the necessary
person by 3:00 p.m. Tuesday,
September 29'.
,
.--
DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY CO....ITIEE
CHAIRPERSON - THOMAS V. FALCIGLIA
(director of development)
The Development Advisory Committee's responsibility
is in an advisory capecity only.
The committee Is designed to assist the Director of
Development in setting priorities for fund-raising, '
Positions available: one student representative, one
alternate in the case of absence ,or dismissal of the
student representative.
Minimum requirements: 1. The student representative
A) Shall have completed eight units of study with a GPA
of 2.0 or more. •
B) Shall be an interested and vocal member of the
committee.
2. The student representative A) Should have some
business and I or public administration interests.
B) Shall report their findings to the Student Senate
Research Committee on a regular basis.
RECREATIONAL BUILDING CO....ITIEE
CHAIRPERSON - ROBERT "cKENNA
(vice praldent of tile college)
The Recreational Bulldlnd Committee has the
responsibility over planning and deve,lopment of polley
for the Recreational Building preSE!ntly under
construction.
The committee's objectives are to provide a
recreational complex which will serve as a building for
AWC students' athletic and creative needs.
Positions available: one male I female student
to represent commuting anI! residential students.
Minimum Requirements: 1. The student
representatives A) Shall have completed eight units of
study with a GPA of 2.0 or more.
B) Shall be an interested and vocal member of the
committee.
2. The student representatives
A) Shall use any vehicle at their disposal to survey
student concerns and needs.
B) Shall report their findings to the Student Senate
Research Committee on a regular basis.
ACADEMIC COUNCIL
CHAIRPERSON- DR. JAMES ALDRICH
(.s-mlc delIn)
The Academic Council is responsible for keeping
faculty informed on academic developments in higher
education, representing the faculty in future educational
needs of the college, formulating means by which the
rcommendatlons of standing committees could be
implemented, making recommllndatlons on policies to
the Faculty Senate -Including degree requirements,
'grading systems, and a variety of other faculty and
academic matters.
Positions available: one student representative, one
alternate.
Minimum reqUirements: 1. the student representative
A) Shall have completed eight units of study with a GPA
of 2.5 or more.
B) Shall be an interested and vocal member of the
committee.
2. The student representatl,ve A) should be will to
respect the confidentiality of information until such a
time when these issues can be attended to in a complete
and rational fashion. '
B) Shall report their f!ndlngs to the Student Senate
Research Col5mittee on a regular basis.
-
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Minimum requirements: 1. The stud8nt representatives
A) shall have completed eight units of study with a
G.P.A. of 2.0 or more.
B) shall be an Interested and vocal member of the
committee -
2. The student representatlvles
A) shall use any vilhlcle at their disposal to survey
student concerns and needs toward housing.
B) shall report their findings to the Student senete
Research Committee on a regular basis.
COLLEGE CURRICULU.. CO....mEE
CHAIRPERSON· DR. NANCY HARLOW
The College Curriculum Committee seeks a student
member for the 1981-82 academic year. The successful
applicant will enjoy full voting rights and other faculty
privileges.
Functions: .The CCC Is a standing committee of the
RWC Faculty Senate, Its chief work Is to review and
recommend curriculum proposals affecting Individual
courses and major I minor programs. It also formulates
and recommends academic policies.
Minimum Requirements for Student Membership:
(determined by Student Senate) 1. Be a full·tlme student
of AWC in any dlvlslon'-'wlth junloror senior standing. 2.
2. Have and maintain a grade point average (cumulative
aPR) of 2.0 or better.
Duties and Responsibilities: 1. Represent students'
views on matters under consideration by the committee.
2. Read all committee documents prior to meetings and
discuss them at meetings.
3. Attend weekly CCC meetings, scheduled for
Thursdays at 2:15 to 3:15 p.m. In Fall 1981
(Administration Building Conference'room).
Student Senate's Selections Procedures
Applicetlons for this position are due et the Student
senate office at or before 4:00 p.m. on September 29.
Address application to the attention of Alan BerkowiCl.
Applications: An application should list the student's
name, address, phone number, and should Include a
one-page position paper stating ~
r. The reasons the appllcent wants to be CCC's student
member.
2. Why the applicant feels he or she Is qualified for the
position.
3. What experience the applicant has had, If any.
'The Student Senate Research Committee will review
the applications on September 29 and judge each voting
after full consideration, to recommend one perso~ to the
Student senate floor on Thursday ,evening, Oc1ober 1,
1981. The Student Senate Is expected to confirm or deny
the recommendation that day.
If no one applies for the the position of student
member on the College Curriculum Committee, ihe
Student Senate Research Committee will assign a
student to serve in that capacity.
LIBRARY COMMITIEE
CHAIRPERSON - DR. MICHAEL SWANSON
The Library Committee has the responsibility at
helpmg the library staff to determine and maintain the
best possible library service to RWC students within their
scope of capabilities.
Positions available: two student representatives, one
alternate to serve In place of the Library Committee
student represenative In the case of absence or
dismissal.
Minimum requirements: 1. The student
respresentatlves A) Shall have completed eight units of
study with a GPA of 2.0 or more,
B) Shall be an Interested and vocal member of the
committee
C) Should have knowledge of the rules, routines and
privileges of the Library.
2. The student representatives A) Should be willing to
respect the confidentiality of Information unltl such a
time when these issues can be attended to In a complete
and rational fashion. .
B) Shall report their finding to the Student Senate
Research Committee on a regular basis.
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Student Center will bave an Opeo numberol awvcbi &0 10U1l1' people IIboWd be avai1bJe for reflew at
Roue dW'iD« the aec:ood week of in tWr t.aa IDd tweDtieIi &0 10W eampu Placement 0fIict. U
October (dlie aDd tilDe &0 be punue non·ued.it, out·of-tlle- DOt, pleue wme imrnedietelJ to:
&IlDIlKmCed.) n. c:.at.~ as d s .... r reb projecta bt the Yout.IIcnDta GaideIiDeI MaD stop
a nDdeul or home baM for IIgmfOltiee. The de·dli"" for roe- 1()3.e NatioDal EDdowmMlt for the
iraternatiouJ adivitieI OG the eeipt of ClllIDpIeted apptiatjon Humanities Wullizalton. D.C.
awe......... _lo No....'" 1&.... _ 2060&
....,....... or upu1I:ioD..
c:aa.d-!1 7\ucDodr Cbupe in uu. }nel', tto.rd
The 38wl1 reviaed Rwe Judi- have al80 taba place. The jUI')'
cial STStem was brought about b1 COIlIited IDd .un ........sl.... of ODe
~ &om the st_Dt pop- ...wor, aD aclmin1mator appoint.
u1Ilioo. 101 by U. ...-.r. &lid ....
Previou &0 the reviIioa, the faeuJtJ ..I.ded by the
jumoiI1 hoInI ............... hot la<uIl,."" lIIIda It .....
perb.apt DOt ill the IDOIl fair IDd ""'-I CClDtSi.. the ill the
"""';l*eDt D:I&DDer. pOOl of jaron aniI&bIe for the
The system is COlD'" '\I of scheduled beuiBp. Lut Je&r the
three levels. The tint level, tit- pc.d was COCDpIiIId 01 m: _.
Student Juclicial Boud, cooeern..- breT'I. TWa was 1KtiDc becaII8e of
itself with pea.ah:.ieI or e:q ula:oD.. ~11011 aebecI'lIIM aDd availability.
LuI. 1eU, DO this level, student& 'I'be pool DOW conlista of .teen
were tried by two reeideDt .. members *t that OIl. Ul7 Biven
mtatat& (RA8) and ODe bead resi- ~, a jwy could be formed
dent. The dra",bacb relatiDI &0 with '- pa'DDin, and withiJrI •
this were the~ and Uorter time. For .......eDe)' pur.
iJ'M'l"JUisteDC1 iDvolved. Not oaJy ~ the ..... lneI, the Dinle.
. were stutMDta Dot beiDa tried by tor of StadeDta lila iD aDd pre-
their fenow d·nm·t., but they ,.,. the ~ork.
were abo ,ubjed.ed. to beuiDp in 'I'be CoUep Appeal Boud or
whieb the jury consisted of dif· third level eoocemI itaIf with
fereDt people, aDd DO put euM or 0Il11 appea1aI from the MCOOd level.
precedents eouIcl enter the cue to 'I'biI level', jury couiRa of the
aid ill • fait, CODSistent deciaioD. dean of «odeD"', the president of
To aolve this first level problem, the studeDt MUte, aDd a faculty
the jury no", eonsists of ODe RA member.
&ll.d twO students e1ed«l by the Other reviskIu Dot • ......;.ted
Senate. With regard &0 the *k of with U1 puticular level dealt
ClXlIist.enq issue, ODe member of rib tehtduliD& bea.riJlp &ad with
t~ housing c:ommittee is preleDt &Del ....... to theq~ railed
at. every beariDg to record and by maD1 studeDts concerniDg in-
establish preedent.l that. would quir)' 01. what happerted to the
enable the jury to bale their moDe1 eoUeeted from the payment
decisions for that partic::ular of-of fines.
feDH in a fair way. Eac:h cue With regard to the scheduling of
could be compared to • put ease eac:h hearing, much time "'as
and then the sentence would be wued in the effort to arr&Dge a
more justifiable. time that waa eonveDient to aU
The aeeoad level or College involved. To eliminate this prOb-
Disciplinary Board serves as &II. lem all first level bearings will
appellate board for thoee student& take plate DO MoDda,. at 3:00 pm.
who fett that the decisioa of tbe To auwer the qlaNtioo ohrbere
first level eommiUee was unjust. the moDey eoUeet.ed from. pay.
The lleeoDd level alao tint bean menu of fin.. went, KaNIl.
thoee eaaes wbieb would result ill Bukell, DeaD of StudeDt.I, has set
BANDS,
-
WANTED:
STUDENT ACTS
SINGERS, DANCERS, ETC. TO
PERFORM AND COMPETE IN A
NEW AND EXCITING STUDENT
SERVICES PROGRAM:
"ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE:
LIVE"
"
FOR ADDmONAL DETAll.S "
BOOKlNGS, PLEASE SEE
TONY FERRElRA IN THE
STUDENT CENTER ANYTIME
AFTER 5PM TUESDAY THRU
SATURDAY.
OPENING NITE: FRIDAY
OCI'OBER 2ND AT 9PM.
(HURRY, LIMITED DATES
AVAILABLE.1
OUR
FORMERS
OWN STUDENT PER
WILL BE SHOW
CASED ON FRIDAY NIGHTS IN
THE RATHSKELLAR THROUGH
OUT THE FALL SEMESTER. THE
TOP ACT FOR THE SEMESTER
AS JUDGED BY RA THSKELLAR
AUDIENCES WILL BE THE PAID,·
FEA TURED ACT IN- THE FIRST
MIXER OF THE SPRING' SEM
ESTER HELD IN THE CAFE.
@;JOO1!{w@;
IS WEEK IN SPORTS
I
·TH
Pege11
•
I;' Sunday
CampUi to Motor~
2,00
1<"'0
5:45
11:00
110:00
The Hawks crou C:OUDtry team
is off to a fine start. By wiIuliDc
four of the first eight plaees at tM
Mayflower ConfereDee lDvita-
tioo.al last s.turday at Fn.a.kliD
Pieree CoUep. RWC has IbowD
that it hu the potential to make
the NAIA CbampionMipI he&d bt
late November ooee apiD.
Sopbom~re, Dave D,muedo
aod ..... Rot"""'" ....- the
&001·"""",,, pw>ch. _ Bany
Rotufulla ~ud tophomon Jolm
Kohan followed doeely. Freehmu
JohD Ridpway .wed the vict.or7
with aD impnaive fifth place
_.
The Hawb .- the ........
third, sixth. eiP\h, aDcl mt ..
pjat:M aDd outrapd I'Ull.IMr-Ilp
JobMoa SWe by aeowatcl &-81.
Luc. rev', squad'" to that .... ;_ ;
team by 83 points. That', a .. ?-..
point revenal, quite all~
meDI. eouiderin.r the t.m. is I&m
quite raw. They aport ODe __•
three sophomorea. aDd ~ht~
fres~. It is. however. a team
01 fiDe quality as all nmaen ....l
be&ow their 'projeded meet dock-
iDes· ,
Freshman Jdba lIIeCaul.,.
Vidor Facoati, aDcl~ ....
atiD ill tile~ 01 whptm, to
I
Cro~s Country I''tl
victorious
was ahead oo,tbe earda of all three
judgM wben the fiPt wu eaDed.
U be bad heeD elM'to ~7 up III
the latter rouDda and had all
e.J:I:eUeDt 15th Mmd~ there would
have beeD a diaiDet pouibDity 01
him winDing the decision•.
By virtue of wUming this ebal-
Ienge bout. Leonard. who Uo
bolda the world Boxing Auoda·
tion Jl,Inior MiddIe"egbt UtJe.
earned at least S8 million aDd could
get as mueh u $13 million ... his
share of boxing's richest eVeDt.
- Heams al"9 made out like a
bandit. He'earned #t leul $5
million for his chance' to add the
WBC title to his WB(: ~hampioD­
ship.
It will be a ioDg time uutil a
dn.matie fight auch as this ODe
comes along &pin. There's 0DI1
ODe alternative:Leonard Hearns
DI
SOCCER
OUTLOOK
GOOD
Camp1U to Motor" Lodae'
11:10
..,25
2,00
3:35
4:55
5:45
10:00
BUS SCHEDULE
Tuea.,1'bun••
)I«« Lodgo to Cam....
7:110 -
9,00
10,<0
12:15
1:50
S,as
3:56
5:10
8:3;
, Despite their first setbaek of the
~n to the hands of Bridge-
water State. RWC's aoecer team
has been nothing short o( out,
standing. With tbe additioD of 10
freshmaD. the team hu put. iUelf
in exeelleD\ abape ill I.beir quest to
make \be, playoffs ooee apiD.
Tbeir record DOW ataDds at 4-1.
Team members are Semon
BobJ 0 Briaht. KeD Wil8oa. NeD
Sttd. aDd Mike Heston, JUDic::n
Carsten Jerriro, Wet: Funk. Fol
EcksteiD. Lou Garda. Darll
Rodri,ue.. SOpbo.o.... TOlD
Mowbray, John CrudaIl, Daa
Md4amara, David Coati. Chril
Jooes aDd Greg Wolkom. aDd
............ Mike Deici, Fanudo
Camet. Stephen Pudar. SteveD
u... Dale Cook. Ed Ktth1npi.
Gary e- Mike am.........
1'....,.. WID Cutillo. Bill Ludlow.
aDd Scott FitqenId.
Thun far this ..... the
Hawks 'haW) eoaqDlll'8d U II.-
Ibtoa, abut out New EqlaDd
CoIIop. otippod by W..-
State. and dnDotisbed HawtborDe.
Key pia,... have beea Mike
HeIt.oD, Guy Crus. aod KeD
wUaoo ....... ........ Ovanl1.
however. it baa heeD a team effort.
The Den~ matdl is home-
c:oming weekeDd. September 28th
.. ..... Ibrit.ime at 1:110 pm.
PIaua be tben to .......... Coach
Frye ud his ...
fouPt for the third time ill wbat is
DOW knowtl as the "1"hrilla in
MaDilla" .cNDe teD yean -eo, The
fight .urted out in Beams' favor
as he woo the first five rouDds
dedaively. LeoDard. however,
witbttood Hearna' powerful left.
book and wearied his oppoDeDt
seDM1eu until he set. the Slap for
the two erucial rounds in the
contest. the lath and 14th, Hearns
Campua to ...... Lodgo
11:10
11:50
1:10
2,05
8:10
4:30
5:45
10:00
1:00 (Fri. only)
t = A1m&cs II = Friday and Saturday I = &turday
...NOTE: The bus will pia up and drop off at tbe Motor Lodge and K&R
. t The bu will drop off and piek up at A.lmaes on Saturday ooly,
_ .. Wed.. Fri..
...... Lodgo to Campua
7:80
8,30
9,30
10:45
11:45
1:50
2:.&5
3:45
5:10
8:110
with a OUITJ of boob aDd jabs in
the 14th rouDd and p.naered the
~~....Doo of the
worid'a welterweigbt ehampioa-
oIIip.
The bout, which was witoeued
by leYeral eDthuaiutie RWC stu-
denta at the Wood Street. Cafe on
doMd citeuit televisioD, was box-
ing. biggest attraction lince
Muhammed Ali aDd Joe Frazier
.
REVIEW
The Week in Review
a..~.Sporl. EdUor
Besides the Leonard-He&rD.I fight. the U.S. Open Tennis
"Cbampiocahips dominated the week in IpOrts.
John MeEnroe ol Doug\&stoD, New York retained his
ATP computer rankiDg of number ODe in the world by
upending number two seed Bjorn Borgof Sweden. Jimmy
Connors and Vita Gerulaitu. both GLtbe United State.,
made strong showings once again by advancing to tbe
...mifin,l, before being ousted.
Around the bueballlCeDe, the Detroit Tigers hold •
slim half·pme 1Md over the .urging BoIItoa Red Sox lAd
•atuggiDc Milwaukee Brewers in the¥t Americaa League
~ 0iviIi00 nee. PeaaaDt ncM bYe abo........
in the other diYiaou. Tbe Kusu Citr Royals. St. Loaia
CardiDab aDd Boat.oa A.t.rw aU )ead their rwpeetive
di........br t1FO pmeL The MUOO is qairiIJ ClllIIliDa to a
cae in this ma.t Wliqge tborteDed ......
The NASL MUoo is eomiD.g to. doM abo u the Soeeer
Bowl is ....... tbi8 •••tt-d, CkqioC'dn'IIW__
_ ....._theF... I...tenIoIoStribn .........
the c:oeIIIM to .dvuee to the fiaD1a for the fourth time in
five years, 'I'btl)' will play tbe W'iJuler ofMoDday Ilipi'.
match pittiDc the Chieqo St.iDg VI. the SaD Diep Socken.
A<oaDd the ..... foolbaD-.the IIIuaI DoIplIiDI. Boo
1);000 ........ 1'............. EqIoo. DaIIu CowboJo. aod
AilaDta F....all NIDaiD mabeMeD after thrM ..eeb of
....,.. Bar.,.__• bat,.... ..... b.u ....._to
produee.....victory u 01. JeL SurpriaiDa: Itarta til.
fac ban__ from. the New Ycri; GiaDU. Cimrinnatj
Beapla. .... DellI... 8nJDeoL Ovt.ucti.... iacti:ridv.al
.....*-'01..haft be. Daa Fouts. Georp Bopn.
Tao1-. WiJbertv..-. aodRa, Gu,.
Till .......__. Ao:1_ideu woWd be
peilIy _edited"" the 8pootI Deportmoat.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii
.-., Ram.,. of Ferrycliffe
StaIMs is \be eoordiut.or 01 the ~team aad LMIie Weia is thia,.,...__ aod _. AJooc with
ridizIr. the ..... will ......,
lo<t..... """ warbbopo tIuougb.
ootthe,....AaiD ••iuuI Mn
If yow looIr.lne fOl" llelp I
- place. Halp Waated.d
In _r cla......... .nd'
co ...... lc.t.
Equestrian Club
nowateam
.. ,
the teaal wiD ride both Fe!" diffe
""'-aodRWC_("",-
~ have ben donsted to the
achooI).
0.. _ 01 the RWC
Eq- ...... Maaie H.....
competed in sboW's throughout the
1WIUDeI'. lIopD rode in three
c:lreeuce eve:ata. A dreuap eveDt
.. hued 011 the performuce of the
bone in a .me. of teN the taor.
ud rider go t.Iuoush.
lIopD pl.eed iixth in ODe 01 the
eventa. She rode RWC bone,
Sa<tie.
Ferrycliffe's first show of the
...... will be beki 011 September
£'rth: The show will feature stad-
The RWC Equesttian Club will mum jumying and dreuage.
be competing intercolligiately as All students are ~eourapd to
well as with area barns tbil year.' support. them at the show or to
Members of the team range in atop by the barn if intere,;ted in
expertise from beginner to ad· joining tbe team.
vanoed. All stUdeDta are welcome
to join.
ProleesiooeJ .,n.a thiS week
featured a rare boJ:irag treat
between two marvelouS champ:
ioDL Tbomaa "Bit ~" a..m.
aDd SUpr Ra, Leoowd .....
ell .Tln.nd", .,;p~ _
17t.h!l Lu.Vegu' e.e..n Palace
lD""~ing, brutalfipt to
the fuiiah. Well, almoR, Sugu
Ray boeked HeU'DI down in the
18th rowtd, tbeD smotbered him
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HOMECOMING WEEKEND '81
•
,
-
•
•
437 Hope SlrHt
Bt/slo/, Rhode Island
253-2248
Mon-Ft/9-5:30
Sal. 9-4:00 p.m. '
PHOTO WORLD
,
YOUR COMPLETE PHOTO SPEQAUSTSHOP
Film d-'oplng. ca_s. accessories and rentals
d8t1rrooin cl8s_ and dIIlfcroom 1MI8/s
,
Passport photos, 24 hr. film
developing, frames & matts
VISIT OUR NEW DARKROOM•
"
-SUNDAY EVENTS
"DAY WITH THE AR1'S"
ART EXHIBITS
2;Mn-RI. PHILHARMONIC
OflCHESTRA
POPS CONCERT
Mm-lll*'I*.b(pa IIaIl
no. A.l Stale 0cundIlll'l .. oM.n.,.,. .... , TI'IlIl of ,., ....
R.L __ (If EccnorNe c. Ie , ..
,t •... ~. - .'"
IlOQER W1LLWIS COLLEGE, IIlIISTOl.. ill 255-1000
,
,
Rqger WilliamS College
,
september 26th and 27th
AlL FREE EXCEPT FOOD AND DRINK
AhJ(1lnJ, Students, Parents, & Friends
l1:OOam -FOOTBALL GAME
NOON-JEWELS OF DIXIE MUSIC
INTERNATIONAL FOODS
GAMEs/PRIZES
BAlLopN RIDES
l;OOpn -soc;cER GAME
~ -COUNTRYfWESTERN BAND
4::Qm -SUPPER
&«lpm -CABARET THEATRE
SATURDAY EVENTS
/
, i
- -----
1 $" , _~_~ __
•
• -'-~, u •••••••••_ •••••• H ..... , ••• u __•••__._._L'Nit':1t'i
NOP'RIVACY.W·ITH RW€ MAJLBOXES
•
.
j
WATER SUPPLY LOW
,,:.
Iielmi COUII__• Miehul
DllIlIJ, mla1)' ........
.1",IIlI!ltnthe poeIt.ioIII at a 8oItoD
1..... CoIJap. 1liIIIIf. poaltiOll
bat _ 6IIod by William ",,",",.
Dmdey comes to awc from the
M....dnaMtta state eoUep .,...
..iD~,Be ilia pada.s&e 01
_llama .... did hIt..-..
_ .. _CoIJap.
DUllfey will be recruitiDI
throughout MuuehuMtb for
",WC.
,
IU~ to pick up mail at
............. diotrihute ... TIWo
pnwed iDetJideat due to late mail
delivery ud beiDa uuble to fiDd
iDdmduaIo wilIiDr .. _
the maD. i
'-.-,"'" _ .. awc
......s, aIf_ ........ hod
meiDJoue .. campa. aDd t.t.o.
tivtDg .. CMIIpUI had to NIT oa
their R.A.'r to pick up their maD
.... diotrihuteit. Tbat_ ........
lrwftl .....t.
TIais ,.. ItadeDta were ....
priIod ........ tUt ..... __ •
...._-,--- .
IdlIaL llo7> awc __ ....
__Ilnal ,
..[ to c:bec:k m,lILIil aDd
I c:IoIiDr my bc:m. I
I&apped IdIIl ud we bot.h bid the
.... by.ldidD' .,.
..... ..
DuDa' MeoS MU hu eo.-
WOil " Itila.. 8aperriIcr RWe
for ODe ,.., IDd it in dw'p: of
~ the eurreat mail
_. '1 tIlooooht 1 had told
•••, \beJ piUecI up
.....by JOG.,tbe ....
tIIiD« ~ &Del ov.- JOII ..'t
,.... fOU doll'., it"
Jim W RWe .mar .....
MWlI'Oe stated that oormalr.·(l1,300 Bristol County Water fallforthestateislboutthreeaDd
Cocnpu.y C'u.tomen are being ooe h&U' inches , moat.h. &0.......
DOtified to f:OClMrVe water due to ..' A.......... __ .L.__ three~
.... <riti<a11y low ouppIy. ~- - -
Ac::eoniiD&' to the eomput'a had faDeD. &Del September ....
O . '" II' h 1 MeD - thaa ODe iDda.perlllDg .lIager. ac.. CUItomerI ubd DOt to ..
U C nn Munroe. the company'. fow- relIer- te for are of wubiq'. 0 viors have reached tbe yean ~ :.:ad • .':e=wna.
F•-9hts the Banks 10;:::;:'1" daily p--' ~:""~::.~of about 700.000 gal}oaI of water :;c:.thI and not. to f.weeta
fron1 East ProvideDee have helped. nm
Would you like , ebeekiDg &e' he. Tbey. too eventually profit. to supplement supplies. . y. ,
COQDt that paid ax percent later- however. uConn student credit ,.. .,
est. required DO minimum beJanee. union worken have, high lueceu
levied DO per-cheek charge aDd rate finding jobs in banb. other AT .T. FTT~M BUFFS
provided the lint ... of dleeU 6.,00,' 1Doti,....... aod h......· The film Soei.~ behOlaiDi< iu lint ........ _"
free? ... throughout the state. ..y. SepteDlber- 28th in LBI02 at 2:30. AU _udeata wekome.
EuroO ia. the U. 01 Cocmeetic<rt LuDd. "The credit UDiOD is a very L .1
aDd it'. all poeabIllI - courtesy of good referenee, because our
the Audeot JOYfII"IlIIMlIlt. people are well·traiDed." he "Yl.
It wu created two yean ago. "Weprovide.eomplet.eevalu.ltJon _--------------------..
with • $20.000 invMtment by the of the perIOD wbeD aD employer rI BRISTOL
audeot IOVCII'1UIMIlt. but today requestl it. aDd • good evaluaUoa COMMUNITY
the UCOU SWdeat Federal Credit really meaDS sometJiiiiI."
U1IioD1. vi:rtua11J aelf-auppcll'tiraa. Ju. result., uCocua hun't had M C ~WC ACADEMIC YEAR 1981~
with over 51 miUioa ill ...... It ttoubIe fiDdiDg&.~. be ..,.. Plan
ollen ,hadria, .... aa"'" ... ·W."""poople•••,· ..'.. ....,. embership
eounta (at .even percent interest)~ about the people we hire Full Privilege Usage of: five lane olympic pool. gymnuium. ecHd
&I wen .. rnorlgqM, loans. and everyODfl here is boDded for $1 univenal weight m.....ine aDd e:lCerciae room. Nun&. 1OekerJ. aDd
fi••nriaJ eouuetiq ad. perbapI milIbl." LuDd uplaiaa. 1bt pre- showers.
__ impoItutlJ.....lllll* uper. c:autioCl .... taba putiaIly be- PLUS: reduced rates for special int.e:rMt~
ieac:e for Uee.u.. audeota. eaa. 01~t probMma. FULL ACADEJ(IC YEAR PLAN
n.e .c:nt 01 t.be~ QDioIl'. in elU'tier IIWcIeDl bulk etfartI at S~ .
~ is eanfal pI_nnto, ud • o&her .... he..,.. $25.00 pet' peraoa .
weaJt.b cl YObmtear labor...,.. 8tudeata from ...,. diflanDt P,ymea.t mUll be made in full at time of enroUmallt. I!'b1Iica1
Crail 1.wld. •....u.t treuGrer majors are involved. Computer Educ:atiou elauN begiD Sept.. 28. awe bus shuttle .. at the
ud direc:Lor of.. cla&a pro< I illl IdeDee swJan ....-,.ct the 1Oft.... Croat door 01 the YIlCA. Scuba diving. advbClld W. -viq.
nimD'st.ic:l. weiPt tniD.in&. aDd much morel
P'O'Up. LaDd. '- ODe 01 two....-,.· ......... the credit UDiao·. com.- ......: STaEET
_ pal ~tiIDt. tM otJMi 140 ,...-wbiIiI ....&9.. majors eclIiIe L ....1.!!1!!!8!OL,:!!!::.! .!!.!1U!!:5~..!!!. ..J
......... fa...... p.. till.- ... ill to o&t h'DdeJ ........
.'
'\ . ~ ..
'L. '
."'. Erratk lUlL deliVerJ ba heeD
.. !'"P"r prol.lOiD at RWC ....
thejir__...., bMa iW'-tied.
'" locl, .. li.."""""-Dod.
. ."n.Ia.-, ..;.__m
U!7RWC..,........_ ......
, 'ell • maIIboz 'aD C*'DI"*' A
melJbOa Wtiic:b bu .. beea
• Pi Piped to ...... "..--. All.
'-.._--;.<b,",utobeanl_ ..... lIplub.·
._-
". ",__ _ RWC
....,.s prt< aIf_
• boaI6Dg for iLl u Aceord·
,; .........a-of Peol_
0-01 of R.I.. RWC 10 ___
eel. & bo,,; I 2, cheaefun aD IDIil
• dropped fill at • 'maiD' I:tnadl
at, iD *' care. tM Faltaa
ClapoL 11 10 ..... ap .. ....
IutItutioD to deliver t.bemail ill
..,. ........ liDd .......
_to
Up lIIItlI ioot ....,-" _
ill oft-aIIIpU ...., such .. the
__ ~11.011""
Aimoldac..ri~.. Ud ..
• ..... OIl ilIlIIvIdaaIo wllo .....
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ConUnued
from page 3
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.. 'NEW FACES ON CAMPUS
BANK
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•
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your statement you caD .un with-
draw fron1 your AeeOUDt. H you
tOIle • passbook it takes at least.
fifteeD day. to dear ud there', DO
way you ea.a. get at your mooey for
that period or time."
H.T. abo offen • eodiar syftem
which allow. IWdeDta returniDg
homw for the summer to cloM
their aceouDt ud re-opeD it again
in the fall with DO change in
aetOUDt or eheck Dumben. makiD&
re-opeuing the aet:ouDt ......
Tea upperdaamen doinr their
benpDg in Bristot were Wed of
their prefereDCel aDd thoee who at
ODe point atarted oUt ,t O.S. have
swikbed to H.T. Stnkw' Gail
BeDadatto -. •AJthouoh
all bulb are ..... 0.8. wu
ridiculous. n.e tiDes wen ....Y.
Ioq ud there im't • drive
tluoucb··
AU in an. out of teD uppen:luI-
mea ubd about their h.aDkin,.
..... oat 01 tea~ at B.T.
aDd Uaeir· .......meets ..~
_....~ .............
()bod;o 7\OIod,
'I1ueeDew tMitm , bave heeD plP.. Mare ia,oa~ from 1.-4.,
addad .. .... _ of Ropr ........ all Importaat up-.........Wllllam41Jo11oP. ~ ....... _ .. Illa
Steve M'nlOft, graduate 01 office at A1media from 6-1 pm 10
......... oar .. Diredrw 01 that be wiD be ....ailabIe to UfClDe
Studeat Rc.qein,. who iDquirw the lateet iafDrma.
Ilare Capocu.~ of the tiOD.
um• ..,.of_-'10 _ CatIl7 IlndIard, ....... of
DIW ,.... ou.tor 01 &be fnndn....m State. II OW IIiIW
~ .....pIu. tal ,..,.•• 8tudeat. LIfe Ami8or.
.uff member wu ~ed ani,. And 1utIy. the fowtb member
... ,.n-time.. to delI1 witIl fA. the lUff. " ....ut Oinetor of
the AbDedia eowaplea. Tbia pI"OYed Studeat ute••Nuq Fex.......
to be .o.·be.eficial for tbe Whom we aD bow.
AImedia~ hi that there DeaD HubD CftlIl.merited .. the
.... DOt eoouP or eampu related DeW IWf additioos. "Each penon
De'" brought to the AImedia Ls differeot aDd eaeh hal .come
aUdents. buD different beebowIcb briDg-
Witb Mare Caporu employed iDg with ~ lDUy DeW aDd
run time. be eao DOW briDr more lnt.erestiq. ideM that caD ODIJ
from~ in the.,.... of ...... result. ill • richer. mon benelidal
eveata, eel. to the A1media eom- life for u.o. • Ropr Williams."
•
---------
- _...
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More problems with mail
.rbttnrial
To the Editor.
I have DOW been here at tehooI a
....., 1.Dd.m eaDDOt give friends
my mailing addre.... I'have DOt
heeD abM to get my key. I have
heeD told to pitt up my key at the
mailroom hetweea 2:00 aDd 4:00
any weekday. Toda1 I weat for
the fourth time and·..... told to
ClOIDe ..··10 if aDd when I do I
wiD han made five trips to pt.
MlIDetbing that Ibould have taken
,. .. trip. the day I got here. To
farther eomptiette my situatJoa.
when J do pi my mailbox key I
Quill Editorial Policy
To the Edit«. my Jl"l loa. DepoGt eoKa plaee
Whea doN a coUep become a the value of the Up at $SO per
penal emony'l keg. I further maintain that Mr.
It .em that Rapr Williama ~ did willfully' break aDd
College hu 8Iltered a totalita.rian enter my apartment and did rob
.tate where the government me of my property.
makes the rules aDd then enforees rn take thil cue to a real. court
them without a' thought of a fait ifn~ and will do everything
trial. Let me elaborate. in my meager power to see that
I am a resident of the 800 justice is done. rm .ick of playing
building at Almeida. Early Wed. peon to the authority of a housing
nesda1 m?rning, I was visited by department younger than I am.
th, rookie director here, Mare We don't have to put up with
Capozu.·Mter he had entered the Karen Haskell's storm trooper'sl
apartment without permission. he rve known many. people who have
proceeded to -remove two empty submitted to howing hearings in
kegs from the terrace. I would not the past but it has to stop
have known of this immediately if somewhere, Why not start with
I had stepped out of the shower 50mething as trivial as this?
any later. Veterans of this school know
When I questioned his actions that "student life" is declining.
his relponMl was."We're putting Rules hsve ~n instituted quietiy
them in storage. You can't have and as we let it happen the rules
kep here." When wed why he have become more stiffling (and
had keyed the door be replied"ITS absurd) IJId no one bas notieecll
YOUR OWN FAULT FOR NOT ~~ the new studenta. ~r
ANSWERING THE DOOR." . Williama WIed to be~ and lively
LL_ • and a great community to be a part
Hours UMIr I w.. informed that. f. I liked hiJ boo!. Y could
I am to appear at a bearing on . 0,. .t ac:. . 01,1.
Friday with three tol.a1l walk mto dinner with a beer if you
. • m~ Y wanted to. and if you wanted to
UlbOCID roomm._es. ,.
I don't underata.ad wbat is ImOke the RA. uked you to do it
"illegal" about having two empty outside. We ·let them take this
kegs in my poI.e.lIion. Both oftbe away ~m us _. but pleue. DOl
kep were bousbt aDd, ~e beer ~'t suecum.b to outnpous
cmSlUlMOli oqr the nmmer, wbeD deiuDds frOm the rulee aDd rep
howriDg '*l DO eontrol over the of 8tudent life.
complex. Posaeuion of aD empty H eod befan the julHdaI
keg i8 DOt illepJ. eve at Bopr ..__~".-dDp __._m
Williams CoUep 1JUU'll........ your au ,-
What i8 mepi in the Itate of~ have all~ pow that we
lUlIode Ialud aDd ill the Ullited pve them. YOQ re DOt payiDr
States is brNkiD& ad _WmIL 17000 a:r-r to Ii.... bt a paritaDkal
What givet IIouDn« 'the right to eoqety. Get~~y'a wortb.
._ at ..:.-_ -_..I Get lOme aatiafaetioD. IDMoDwbDe.
80-. any rooal. any ........ - -,_" '-.-1.. ~.
coa1I8eate penoul propeItJ'? wan me .1IeA.
I main.taia that tboeeJrer- were
in DO way probJbMd from bebIa' iD David Gagnon
What stickers?
tile QuiD ~Iena the riabllO expteu opiniooa. 'Ihe~ron,
the QuiD EdilOrial Policy is u followS;
1) EdilOrial opiniooa, ODd OIIIy eclilOrial opiuiona, .baIl __OD
the edilOrial pqe(I).
2) All unaianed edilOrioll .baIl ~jftleDl the opiDion of the
EdilOrial BoonI of the QuiD. ODd the~fOft the opinion of the QuiD.
3) Sianed edilOrioll ODd ._Dlarie. 'b,Ill ~preleDl the
opinion of the writer.
4) AIthouab the QI!ill recoaDize. the obiiIllioD lei tile fair ODd
~ipODlible editorilll judaement, UDder 110 .ilcumalallCe••hould
OIliDioN be ~.1Ided u fact. •
S) The QuiD recoaDizea the ~lpODIibility Ie pIiDt _ilia
>iewpoiDla u ~lIClI lO the Editor" lDdIor "Oameowy".
tile foIIowUIa .•baIl be the policy leIu1ina ""llClI lO the
IldiIIx":
1) AIl1ettell IDUlI be typed or printed (double .j)IlCC41).
: 2) The Q\Iill EdilOrial Bout! JetaiIII the riallllO DOl pIiDt or edil
_eel OD ..... IimitmODa ODd - or llbeioul _riaL
3) AIllouell-lDtIIt be .iped.
tile QuiD BdItoriI1 BoonIIIII" all iIIdM4.... who loci~ haw.
1...etbiDI of ¥I1ue lO say lO the CoUeae .-1IDiIY lO lput _
..""'" their opinions publicly. c...tnIC1Iw~__lie
.......' t:IaauP CJMl.· "' ~
. __ --.
To the Editor.
For the put three weeks I have
been BlniggliDg to obtain an
uppercluaJ:nan commuter parking
ftieker. I have had DO .ueh luck in
doing so though I have Itood in
long linn. filled out numerou.s
forml IIIld learned to dodge a
huJJdozer on my daily exeunioba
to clus from the North Campus
parking lot. What is the eaue for
the apparent disorganization dis-
played by tboee in eharge of aelling
commuter parking lltickers? I
_, _ that·the odminJ·
......... _ tIda problem.
-_if llopr WWWDo CGIIep
i8 to eoatinue to expud, this
pn>bIem;, 0DIy ...... to lntenoify.•
Mary A. AlIoo
JUDior, Truafet StudeDt
lrttrrs
fotqr
r~ttnr
Sibeerely,
w01 have to share aeceu to my
penoul ....... rib ..... Job·
Doe. 1 fiDd it hard to believe that
IOID8 other maDin:g lIJM1D CIOUId
DOt be _ up.
Keeping CIIICl mailbox for ODe
room so that rmmJI!.tee could
&bare a box eoWd hay. been ODe
akernat.m.
P8!1lOUIl7. I feel reating & box
at the BriAol POll _Office will be
..,.0DIy_.
s-..,..
IloI> Coyle
AS SUMMER ENDS AND
FALL BEGINS ENERGY LEV
ELS TRADITIONALLY DI
MINISH.
THOSE OF us WHO SWAM,
RAN OR BIKED MILES THIS
SUMMER NOW TIRE AFTER
READING ONLY ONE CHAP
TER OF BCQNQMICS OR
PSYCH
ONE WAY TO .KEEP UP
THAT SUMMER ENERGY IS TO
GET INVOLVED. THE FEEL
ING OF BELONGING DOES
WONDERS FOR YOUR MQR
ALE WlDeH GIVES YOU REA .
SON TO KEEP GOING.
YOU NEED THE CLUBS ON
CAMPUS TO KEEP YOU GOING
'~THE CLUBS ON CAM
PUS NEED YOU TO KEEP
GOING.
YEs,nns IS A PEP TALK. IT
IS A SALES PITCH: A SALES.
PITCH FOR PARTICIPATION.
PARTICIPATION THAT WILL
BRING BACK THE MADNESS
OF SUMMER ACTIVITY AND
PARTICIPATION THAT WILL
HELP SHAPE YOUR FUTURE.
THERE IS MORE TO COL
LEGE mAN CLASSES AND
'PARTYING AND PROSPEC
TlVE -EMPLOYERS REAUZE
TIllS.
THEY WANT TO KNOW
MORE ABOUT YOU THAN
YOUB GRADES AND YOUR
•SCHOOL SPIRIT OR LACK OF
IT TELLS A GREAT DEAL
ABOUT YOU.
START DEVELOPING A PIC
TUBE OF YOURSELF THAT
YOU WANT TO PROn:cr TO
THE BUSINESS WORLD. AND
AT THE SAME TIME HELP
OUT YOUR SCHOOL.
THE CLUBS HERE AT.Rwe
COVER A ~E RANGE OF
INTERESTS. MEMBERS EN
ERGY LEVELS ARE mGH.
DON'T LET YOURSELF DIE
WITH THE SUMMER. USE
SOME OF YOUR SUMMER EN
ERGY HERE AT Rwe.
I
•
I
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geoerationa 01 brave, beautiful, and MUuaI'women: It w
let first ill the stark fear of OttUpied Ftanee, thea movel
into the gWDorous world of high-faaIUoa. SeareeI1a~
Dies br without a teene of.xual pervenioa that leav..
nothing tothe~.The ehancten in "Goodb,..,
J.Deue" are'tb6 Jet-Set.aeietr. aDd the book mak.. for
fut.readiac &Del DOII·-.op u:c:itemerat. It reveals the
night-tnare. of a dream warid. lived tbrouah the bunliact1
'mbitioosJaoeue aDd her rOWlpl'. but bardlr ....
inDooeDt sister. Laureo.
The book ia biPlY ent.ertaiDiD«, 10 IoDI AI rou ian
IwIdIe aD abuDdaDce 01 erotie -ceDeS. U you are eaaiIr
shocked or oIfeDded. read something else.
MUSIC NEWS
BeatlesConvention
Allan Williula of uv........-oo. autboc of the book
'1'be Mao WboGave the BeaUesAw.y". will betbe
featured guest and speaker at the Fourth Aa.nual New
Engi.nd BeatJesCODveIltiOD to be held 0t:t0ber9, 10,11 in
the ReautioD Hall at Oeean Beach Park, New LoadoD,
Conn. •
W"l1liaD1a. who in 1969 beeame the Beatles first manapr.
wroc.e in the preface of biI book: "I dropped the Beatlel
WIleD they were ora the very brink of becoming the biggest
thiDg show business had ever seen."
ConllDeatingon the book in 1976. John Lennon noted it
was "The only book that ean. give eyewimeu insight into
the making ofthe Beatles." •
-And Mr. Williams will be sharingthOM insighta aDd
others with Beatles fans from throughout New Eraglaad
and the Eut: 0)U1 duriDg eaeb of the fOW' show. let for the
weekend Prosram. •
H eadlining the muaical protioa duriD& the weekend will
be theN_New EqIaod's ........ bud IeaturiDa
BeatIea hit&, appearinc as the ofIk:ial bud of the New
Engl.nd COIlveDboa for the third £ime. Also perfcrmiDc
will be .rOllDC, Dewl7-diKovered group from Flt.a:aIainc.
New Yark h Rubber Soul - plarial Saturday aDd SUDday
afternoons. The Neatles will be beard at eaeb of the four
........
Within the first week of &DDOUDcing eoaventioa.
information, 26 percent of the avallabkl dealer tables w..
ruerved. A. aI..,.. the New EngtaDd Baatles COIlventioa
attncts the top Beat1eI dealen from the East Coast AI weD
as from tbJooucbout the COWltr)'•
A new feature at the eoaveDtion will be a MlJeetible
M:miDar with. queatioD and answer period c:ooducted br
Bill Last, a lead:iaa authority OIl BeatJea eon.mbIM ud
.............
For ita first three rean the New Eqlaad BeaUes
COIIVeDtion was held in New Haven under the direction of
Charles RoeeDarl's Liverpool Productions. He iI pto'Vidiq'
t«1mie&J .uiltuee and c:ouultinc with tbilrear'.
producen, Yesterdar...and Todar of New Loadoa.
There will be a apeeiaI John LenD01l Memorial during the
opeaing night'. prosram on Oct. 9, commemorating JobD
LeMOll'S birth date. .
"Since the Mooday after the CODventioR wColumbus
Day, we feel Beatlea fans and deaJen will be able to fully
enjoy a eomplete weekend ofBeatJea activitiea,.. said
Marlene ijeDdel, owaerofYesterday•..and Todar_
New LoodoD i:I kJcated miclwaylMtw.n DWI.1 major'
metropolitaD areu. she aated, beiag equidistant from
New HavflD, Harford, ProvideDc:e. from BridaePort,
SpriacfieId, WOI'Cn&er aDd New Bedfonl, aDd midway
between &.tOIl and New York.
, Also aebeduJed duriDg the three day program will be
! loads ofBea1Jes films &tid video.• .IOUJtd·a·Like eoatests,
• BeaUes mtw' 'm, and the wide range of co1leetib.. offered
at the maD) .olI&Ier tables.
Ticket aDd CODveation informatiolo e&D. be obtaiDed by
I calling aDyoftbe folIowiag aumbera: 4(2·1001 dars,
I~ eveniap, or ,"·NEMS.
. ,
Pasqua's Greenhouses
. HANGING PLANTS AND
POTTED FLOWERS
659 Mmcom A.e. We,...,'
,
Ilan:lId RobbW hu beea ca1Jecl America'. "Muter
Storyt.eDer:, aDd there wDO doubt that be hu the back
for 'W'I'itiDs what America bu,.. Some people ea11 it 'tnsh'
•• the tiDd of material Lbat pt.II bumed from libraries. But,
let·. face il, the majority of us e&D't reUt...
"Goodbye, Janette", hi. daring ne~DOvel. spana two
Goodbye, Janette
by Harold Robbins
Arthur
-"'"'
Tho NATIONAL POfTllY PREIS
COLLEGE POElRY REVIEW
The closing clat. 'Ot the auIlmlulon of manuscripla by CoI'-SI_ 10
NovemberS
ANY STUDENT all_ng ."her juniot Ot _101 coI,-la oIltlIl* 10 _It
hi. verN. There i. no limitation u to fann Of theme. Shorter wotb..~
'enecl becou..of_lImllatlono.
Each poem muat be TYPED Ot PRINTED on • _Ie _. oneI mual
bur the NAME end HOME ADDRESS of the atude.l, oneIllle COLLEGE
ADDRESS u well.
MANUSCRIPTS ahould be Hnt to the OFFICE OF. THE PRESS.
RECORD REVIEW
RECORD REVIEW
Stevie Nicks - "Belladonna"
---_...._---_._-----
The RoUing Stones -
Tattoo You
HaViDc'*'-dy made.benelfaaar, ay would
F\eetwood M8c'. stevie Nieb waot to make lUI. albam of
her cnrn1 ....ybe beeawle the WlIIlted &0 proq Ibe eoukl do
~. Not.._ aloaeID ....__.. T...Polt.
without his beart.bnaken) stopped by for a~ or two,
u.teo for him in her tint single "Stop DngiD.' M,. Heart
Arourtd" a'lUDg PettyC()-Wf'Ote.
AfLer listerliac to her album, I wanted to Ha8n to it · _ u .
,
...... Allthe ...........wnb ... totaIl•• S-faV_ AT THE MOVIESbe8Ja her radio debuteI iDelode, "After the Glitter
Fades" 1riUI. ... weAerD hiU. "The Hirb..,.Ibra" aod •
"Belladorm.a" for tboee interestlld ill..., listeDiDg. "Edp
tA Seventeen" wgreat to daDc:e to.
BeiDg fond 01 rodt aDd roll mr"", I liked the first side
better than the MeODd,. But the MOODd side ... special in!MCI Ailu
iuelfbeeaUM'it WAI easy to listen to. ._~ ._ •..__•• •••_.
I would suggest this a1bwD to eVer)'Ofle. There'.
tomethiDg for everyooel fm sure this WOll't be ber lut ....
album. at leut I hope DOt. It'. about time Ibe came &rOUDd .b a rear 1D which moVle.udieDces have had to contend
and eel benelf with werewolves, kllIt arb aDd red capes. akmg oomes a
... F kl.. I "'h,L' ·'b .•L.• ·, ._'--tb refresbiD&'neweomedyaim.plrtitJed"Artbur."
AJIIU a "'6 p us WI nUl .. um 1a uuu. I COIl..-... e ......,_ film LO. ',L bubblin ., d . ble
ordI t boN f h . te the anof" .I'~ aparNlllS WI n, g WI an lDIpeoca
W • or t 0 US w 0 apprecu mqtng nyle that w reminiKentorthe .erewball comedies orthe
a&oog. t.hirtie8. Ira _nee. it wthe d.usic tale of the rich young
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • prince who falls ill love with the common peuant girl. In
this eaR. Arthur~h (in DOthing lese than a brilliaDt
perform&DCle br Dud&ey Moore) is a millionaire quicklr
approKhiDa middle age with a PM*ioa for tor trains,
bubble t.ta. aDd Scutch. Tbe wca&IlI of Arthur's dreams
is LiDda. (Lisa MinJM11i bI ODe of her better rola) a lowly I
waitzoMa who Ii~with her ueaapIoyed tuber iD a
aampod__.IDa-.
Tbere is, 0(eoune, a major probMm tAaL tbreat.eDs toIt- tbeir kwe. Arthur is ordered by his didator·like
",_, fatberto S....... ArtJnor<aD·,
~n-w.I ;t,;d. Ube does DCJt IIW1"J' ... hit father will eDt him. 011
.•-----•.--..-.-.-.---......--.-----.... lromlWo..,.., millloD iDI>eritua. to Uv. the~ of I
The_Iv orib· bialife in poverty.: I
1....TIWo_ oIbum.. CClII11IMd me. -v ...w pafUll What. rMuits iI aide aplitUni lau.gbter embellished with' .
t-' . to, '"Start lie Up," is. tnAftion·1 BoDiDc B&oaes marveIou. iMigbta 011 the part of Dudley MOON. HiI j
~. AItboaolo tIlore an - that ............... at . obov the obvioua aod perlicial I~.. JC:MI fiDd JouneIfllowl1 driftiarolf. RoIliagStoaM ~we're:U toofamDiar~01 the "poor I
_WiD"'-dioqNe.nth .... I~tMuch.... little rid> boT' aod ......... _ ........, vunenbilit.
beart will alwa,. bebac to '"Some GiN aDd their ather f .. Arthur ,.....,jniMatof Woody Alleo :
old 1 ~~""_LTheD~..__ _. . . ...... -\-- 5_ U Arthur iI relat.ivelr"Nffeeted by the deviouaoeu and :
t.dr: aDd have &DClCher total bit lib '"Some Girls. aDd they heartIeaDea ...l ....l .. ed b his tokt father and his uirk :~~., but'--.' . .L_~ -.ow _r y q y •
u-.ua - ...en-- WIIInII a-.... lUI... - ~ • - , it is beeau8e of Mr. HobeoD - Arthur's r
MoItb' tI7iDa to tmdentaDd~ ......_. weD. what buuer, ID8Iltor aDd best friend. JobD Gielgud w. .
~~ w• ....,.re-dto~, I fouDd. feo:~~ ....tioaal match for Ducbey Moon. The film .ttailla iu i~~T.IA~"~ to~!:_~!~ N=-.~ brilIiaDee in the intel.liaeat ~.~ehipbetwea Hobson :
I.ofl,WCI &IIU ~veo. 4Q01O __ IN:8gl, 8- andArtbur. n.erewanoftenwhimaitalaffecLioahetween!
have to be a faD &0 RioY them. H~n aDd Arthur. For Arthur there w. lease of
FiDallr givins up on the wordl, I coneeatrated on the respeet.fuI admiration toward Hobeoa. And HoblOn return- 'I
~ta. Sometimea I w~ amazed at how wen I the '-we with his pat1enee and wit.
eDJOJed the NckgrouDd mu.. A Dice iutrumelltallODg Be ._.tbe _L • .. __ l ....l _" ........" ."••• plen'y :
toliaeDtow"Heavea" juttryDCJttotapUoag. r........ l;Uar_-.-~u , an. ur p~y....-
. ' • of reuoDI to laugh out ioud. The film WAI written and i
fd like the album better if the wonta were iDduded but direeted by Steve Gordon•• rookie iD the art of film :
tbeD~~ID Dot su.:- fd like~ bow~ ... making. ThiI W, however. tbe kind 01 m.ateriaI.ueh thiDp ;
I dim t tbiak flD being too <ritiea1 01 this album: tt. s Just ..Ac:ademy Awards Wet"e crea&ed for and it is my bet that :
that ""Se,iJadion" kMpa plariag ill mr bMd. • this film wiD walk away with its share'DDt rear.
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
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It's HomacomingiParents Weekend
Surprise d friend with flowers
(triJji\~1J1J11J1£m
. .r-'-"----L-in-d-e-n.,,-9-com-at-p~-f..=-.~,...:p-w-e-rs-.,·ST'U DENT
583 Hope St" Bristol 253-6010 .
. . . ~ .
JOBS
TYPIST: S"&lLIea.o .M.ua. Type
iDdu euds OD weekends
OR
E. Providnce. 3.36 to start. work
with att.orDey's bankruptcy file.
CallFnn~ .....22IllI
Waitress:
all "1nD". Bristol. IUS per bour.
eoatact fran Kat..u.Dek: 256-2250
All majora Olay spply • 0Wb1e.
hours. !(5(I per moDtb part-time.
Call Mo-. ~.27'-= .-
Wiater· Waitreu:~ ud
room 8Jerrice. Cocktail ..-rite.
4pm-8pm 'I-f. BousekeepiD.
llam-3:00 pm SaL or SUIl. Bus
penCIIl. 1&-24 hours weekl,. Baa-
qDet 8et-up. 20 hours W'eekl1. Mr.
Deu J....... __.
SheratoD blander IOD, Goat
ltJaDd. 849-2600
NEWPORT GOLF CLASSIC,
Sept. 25-2:1, need' 25 IItaDdard
bewera. 16 experienced caddies, 9
other apeninp. E:r.eelleDt aalaty.
See p1llcemeDt offiCe DO".
Corrections
Student
Representatives
needed
LAUNDRY ATI'ENIlANTS,
LARGE SELECTION OF CUT FLOWERS w...... S.so to owt. wo<l< <aoh.
. _ AND DESK PtANTS" repton. beIp _no
Also wire s.,.ice.' your.con••nience for TIME AND MOTION STUDIES,
. '.hose speci., oCf:llsions•• ' Data_. A_MA. $5L-__~-==':"":======;;" ..J JlO' hour. looking for .....,.
major • .enior.
,.- "- , HEAVY CLEANING.
ProvideDC8. S.S5
Cleaning for a patiing eo.
Clerical work: reeord keeping,
I.le•. Providence, negotiable,
work in furttiture store.
We are beginning to receive additional listings
for part-time jobs. These are posted on our
bulletin board In Dorm I - Tower A.
PACE:
The Professional and Administrative Career
Examination (PACE) wilr be administered
nationwide this fall. Applications will be
accepted from Septembel 14th through Oct-
ober 13th and testing will be conducted
between October 28th and December 12th.
come to the Placement Office for announce-
ments and local testing Information.
STATE DEPARTMENT RECRUITING:
The Foreign Service Officer written examina-
tion Is December 5th this year, with applica-
tions accepted no later than October 23rd. The
Department of State, the Department of
Commerce and the Iniernatlonal Communica-
tion Agency are particularly interested In
Increasing the numbers of women and
minority group members and have requeste
assistance In advertising the opportunities for
Foreign Service Officers and Foreign Commer-
cial Service Officer and Foreign Service
Information Officers.
SENIORS:
If you did not receive the September Newslet-
ter in class, you can pick one up in the Student
Senate Office.
OCTOBER RECRUITERS:
The followIng recruiters will be on-campus In
October",
October21-Na~ •
October 28 - Pace University.
October 30 " Harvard Law· School
See the Placement Office for further details
and sign up sheet.
Placement News
RESUME WORKSHOP:
There will be a Resume Wqrkshop for Seniors
on Tuesday, October 21th from 3-5 In the
Meeting Place, Dortn I, Tower A. Sign up In the
Placement Office.
Sipod,
·TheBwatan
.
Personals·
ROOMMATE
WANTED
HOU8e to Share:8rd J*'SOI1 wuted
to share bouae OIl the Beach -
~ I Newport ohnlu.
Lesi than 20 min. ride from RWD.
Split rent &I utilities with 2'
gup. ExcelleDt loeatioD. ~
Call 00I'1D&D 846-8612 evflllings or
Steve 253-eO'7e eveDinp.
, .
Bill O'Connell requestll that the
following eorreetiora in tbe 81-82
Student Handbook be doted.
1. There haa been lOme confusion
about the drinking age in the
Rathskellar. Because of state law,
you muat be at. leut 20 yean of
age to drink in the Rat. .
CHRIS: The apechetti • 0'......
GREA'n1 .
LK: There ... God... or two.
'JIMBO,
Roppy Belated Bintdayl 11...
waDted your cake aDd JOU wuted1 w.. it tool : ....... the proaI).
TJUSHA: Have 1010 fowcI aII}'-
.... podieo in the ihy"",
HOW'0GET BETTER MILEAGE
FROMYOURCAlL••
The QUILL Board of Directors has two
positionS available for interested students.
This board insures that the Quill follows its
charter which requires it to keep the interests
of the college community in mind.
Applications can be obtained in the Quill
office, CL126, and should be completed and
returned before October 1, 1981.
. PRESIDENT, VICE PRESIDENT,
TREASURER OF SENIOR, JUNIOR,
SOPHOMORE, FRESHMEN CLASSES
Nomination sheets can be picked up in the
Senate office until Sept. 28. A Debate will
occur between candidates Sept. 30.
00000000000000000000
Student Senate Office /;lours
UfU·........··
9:30-4:00
Located downstairs in the student union
.-
Obey the 55 mph speed limit. Keep your engine tuned.
Avoid bot'~ lJ,ivo a' a a'.ad, .....
l;~liiJ_~"'--_-L-----J~
For a free booklet with more ~y energy-saving tips,
write "Energy," Box 62. Oat Ridge. TN 37830.
.mIT.
..1IIIIft It.
u.s. OeNrtmttll 01 Ene.!l'f
r ----------...,...------...., 2. The S,....., IIaodbook OD .....two rucb. "Students mar euhClass Elections .-. up to $25.00." Thio .. an
~rTOI'-·ltudents are DOt allowed toWill be Held ..... ebe<bolany ......'in'h.
Bursars Of6ee.
September 5 & 6
HEY DIETER.
....---------......- ~ ·A·Jl.C.El
'IlwW for~ 1M botber )'OIl.________________ Lon
-888 C.•.E: Do 'you &I .,. Lab •
: b.th tittiDc iD •. ebair
-with 'ow touter iD,the ovea? P.8.
Tbe bear bit.-tli
,
-
-
